
'ilhe,;c!ass ,oniiiIi~~te~n_ hun(il'elf.j;llrltc 
tN·two ,welcomes , . .r~t~~~::Ci[;ei; 
our Gonune~llle,nt . W,e 
weleome>yo~ ,to ';:tn; oeMS,lon 15 

the Clfmax 01 our lligh-,S,ehQol life.. ' 
, We welcome. the '.Parents,' bscnuse 
we know that only. through their sac
rlfihhlg, their affection and ever-strlv
iIlg were we. able'to stand r()ady for 
the distinctioh now bestowed upon Us. 

'To the Board of .Ed~cation we ex
tena. a hearty welcome, lor _ only 
through their untiring efforts was it 
possible for us to be part qf so grand 
a school System. ' 

We welcome the, Faculty, for we 
know that it was necessary to spend 
years in preparation and to have un
limited Jlatietic~ and deep affection 
for us, hl.C~rder. that we might become 
worthy seniors. 

And to ·our fellow' students we ex-
, tend a, most cordial ·welcome, }or we 
feel that their associations with us 
have. meant unbonded happiness to us 
and we are wishing that in the future 
they may fee.1 as much happrness and 

times as our cl~;;s 

, . h r . Commencement exerCIses for- t e 
!{I'aduating class of the Clarkstop I 
High' School will be held this evening 
at !N¥elock4rt the School Auditorium. ; 
'l'he fol111wing program will be given.: 
l'rocessional-;-lJiglt Selteo}. Orchestra 
lmrnc<J;tiQn~~v. R, n., Prous~ I 
Vocal Soloir-Noble Larkins i 
PiaJlo Solo-Adele Gardner ! 
Address-Docto-r Charles McKenny, r 

Pres. Mich. ·State Normal College.' 
Vocal Solos-Manley Walter . I 
Presentation Diplomas-Earl Walter 
Duet:--=Messrs. Bach and floig. ' 

. Presidenfs Address 
__ _.' By Ronald Weber 

Pare,nts, friends ~md clas_smates: 
I have been selected' to represent 

tonight the graduating class of 1932, 
In their behalf I wish. to express our 
gratitude and appreclatiOJL-±o-those 
who have made possible the twelve 
short yeaJis tha1rhave-- terminated in 
these . exercISli:S to-

It' !Seems' impossible that it' wa!i 12 individuals could -not have advanced 
_ years ago that we were mounting the thiS far, that otherJorces are in a 
,'first rung. of the ladder of OUl:: edu- great measure responsi~1e for our 

cational car~er. How we stood in awe m~inainin'g and fulfilling the- requir!'l
of the high school students!, Esped- ments for an education offered at t11is 
ally tbe Seniorsl B\1t npw that we Sthoot. . -~ 
are ~eniors, we find tbaf the-pedestal _We;ire grateful that 'we live in a 
upen which we had-enshrine;d them j.s community so interested in the edu
{lvershadowed by the numerous pede- cation of its youth. We realize this 
stals of other goals before' us. Now fine ,school building,. whose standards 
that we have' fulfilled the requi and rating will entitld us to ¢nter any 
ments, we have a feeling of sorrow college or universfty;· wa.s.~made 'pus

.and y~t.there comes a feeling of joy. sible only by saorifice and·much work 
. We feel depressed because we re- on the part of the community. We 
alize that our work withjn this school are proud of our school, a.nd wish to 
is ended' and .. 'W~.thii; mll-ny of the extend the most he-arty thanks 'to. 
friendships .and' ec;mp,anions will be for the opportunities with. which we, 
lost. , But we kMW that· it is neces- through you):' generosity) 'have been 
sary for us to move on to provided. We wish to thank, YQU for 
for those who follow in our fo,)tsteT)S-1 your support and fine spirit of co-
that they may feel the joy With opemtion shown- us in oui plays I1nd 
we are no,,? so richly endowed. ' othj:lt.. class ,functions. Through these 

Although our hopes are- inacessible aytjvities we have gaineci many pleaSe 
there is always a ne:w hom~on filled ant memories which will linger' with 

"with -greater" desires amI ambitions. us throughout our Uves. 
It is ,the prolonged desire to reach ~ To the fatners and mothers we owe 

-ft theBe attainment.<;; that k.!!_eps us ever our largest debt, It is only through· 
placing our goals farther and farther your ~onsarlt w:orking and sacrificing 
ahead. ,There is no end to the ,that we are able to be here tonight. 

- irig t-o reach the mountain of - aUf, sincerest hope is t\tat we may 
Problem gives rise to problem. use 'the opportunity you have given 

"-. it is because of these problems in such a manner that~ may 
\ disappointments, our successes seem always be as proud; ot us as you are 
~g-reater a-rul;ftf more value to :qs,_ They -torught., 

qrQadel'l us and make us finer judges And to ,QUI' teachers, we are very 
,of human nature. . . . ' , . 

We are hoping as we go out to'life's ~ateful for-your patient and under-
work that we do not put before us a, standing help: We wish t'O thank you 

'. picture of ,success, built by hoarcHng for )'our kindness, fialr only in our , r' I schoolwork 'but also in QUI' class 
==".d~o~l~l,ar ul!~ ~Qtrar;-'~ ~o ltlca functions and outside activities. 'And 
------:mstinction or! social status w-e ha:,e ~ thi~ -time; I wish you all happy q.nd 

attained, but( may we see success m - . 
doing to th~. best of our' ~bl.Iity _the usefUl futUre&- . " -
righteous tasks set before us and 1n 
creating 'happiness for others. 

It is only the 'far vision of these 
distant attaintTIents-th.at makes 
graduation, a joyous .pccasion. It 
is the glimpses of. the future that 
make it possible for us, to welcome 
you all tonight to the culmination. the 
~umph of our_ High' School Life: ' 

_Class Will 

Clat')s History 
By Cilfford Galligan 

", 

01 N° -hi . " a~S ,lg;,.~, " -",- " 
Held' Last Evemng 

., 1 

---' , ;SR~Bei~ McFe-rland. " -
"Dear classmates, we've -'fihlshed' a' strt1gg1e tonigllt 

, TI~at has meant. much hard work; oh, ,it wasn't all play 

0:.: .', 

Class Night 'fa'r' t~e 24 grll'luati,ng 
seniors of Clarkston Hign School was 
herd last evening at the l!cbool;. The 
i'ollGWing program was heard and.en

We, the -class of nineteen h,!ndred 
thirty-twQ bid you farewell. The -WOi'd,' 
goodbye is olle fined with emotion. 
Farewell' means a mQ.sh, an ending, 
'The close pf ..any venlure or experi
ence, even one that is not all joy, is 
tinged with regret. With how milch 'J' 
greater sadness do we say. farewell 
to an' experience which has been s.o 
happy,' our foul' y'eal's in High Sch'Ool. 
We"'are. dosing, saying farewell, to 

'-:-:-. Now we're facing· a bigger m.ore glorious' tight . 
_ For suceess and for happiness, fame, or what may. 

'--, . 
Oh! the fight may he long and the victories rare 
But we ne";'er can lose while, oUr stanilard is. bright " 
Let· uiJ say at the finiJ;h w~ '!.Wl-"the fight ~air 

.?ae majority of which !!lay be 
m this issue. 

Ivra,rCll--.tl.lI!'-Il' School Orchestra 
R. II. -l?-r.ouse. 

On the road to success..we .had honor in sight. 
Salutatory-'-Gladys Gundry, 
Class History-Clifford Galligan. 
Vocal' Solos-Gwinevere Gador. 

Oh! success:~ver comes h~..lruig.l~@.§.,I!91'jJ"y pei!;.dliJ 
J It will come by hard work, the most difficult way. 
But all C1iamonds are hidden down ?-eep in the ground, 
As for time: We know Rome was not built ~n a day. 

'" 0rati'On-Wayne Parnal~. 
Class P'Oem"::"Bernice McFarland. 
Songs-High'::Seho'Ol Chorus; -- - ~ " 
,President's Address-Ronald Weber. 
Class Will-Edward'Larion. . .... 
ViDlin Solo-Frank Bach. 

many -Unl)g~. -. . . ' 
We--are leaVIng. otir-teac~ers.-that 

group of, men aria ~ women who 
thr~ughout our school career baye in- . 
fiuenced, Hained, and given us ,l vil;loIi 
of that ever· widening horizon' whose 
'margin widens an!! broadens as our 
e.X'l>erience and krio·-.yl.edge increase. 
To these kind friendS we-aay "Adieu". 

, " 

For we know that .the richest success to be gained-. 
Comes thru serl'bw and toil, thru trouble and pain 
And the one \lI'ho win!> out, a hero will be -

r 
/ . '/ . ,. Class Propllecy-Hazel Frances and 

, Marion DunstQn. 
Giftatory-Hawley Skarritt. 
Songs-Girls' Glee Club. 
Valedictory-Betty Huntly. 

Tho his name' on -time's pages- you ,}lever may see. We are leaving'the wa.rIl1 and fa': 
miliar friendship, the comradeship of 
classm'ates, that has gr.()wn and forc-Oil! the way may.be long, and the trail may be -steep . 

There'll be gladness and heartaches, and laughter and tears 
But we'll always remember; sweet thoughts we will keep 
Of 'Our teac:hers and classmates-tl'iese past h~ppy years .. 

, , 

_ ed its roots deeply intq our hearts as 
the days and weeks pal;sed hlto memo 
ories. We ha\Ye--'been ·bQund to,;efher 
not only by our common Jnt21'ests ,a)1d 

P.rophecy 
Hazel Frances 

Mamon Dttnswn • - ,-.J':;!...~ . " _",. . -
NoW we ~an't ~eat; -abme will neyer meet fame, affection fOJ: l'ach other, but ali;o by 

the organized machjnery of our 

"¥ So let's hear this in mind, as we each play the game'--' ."-:--~ 
We may 10:3e. But just why did we ,fight 1 And just how 1 

the future-1942., Marion amI J afe will for Ul' be broken. We._.are.I1Q 
visiting together and reading copie~ longer a class with the privilege;; ami', 
of the Clarkston High Scpool Alumm duties of students in High School. We , 

All 'Our futures unknown; each his oWn .work to do. 
Some may travel afar, some may furrow the sod, 
But what (lvar our w9rk, if it's,honest and true, 
We must give it our best" ilnd then leave-it to God. ' 

News", which have just come. are no longer a group worki~g to pre-
$ .~ $ sent plays successfully, that serves on " 

Marion~i4~ell, I see the Clat,kston the·Student Council, and that partid
High SchooJ.--Wrls have just won an· pat,es in athletics. _ We will no longel' 
other' ba$ket ball champiom.hip un- be in the study halls together, or call-

'Pllen goodnig11t, m~' dear c-lassmates, het'c1s my hoj:lirfoi' ytlU all 'del' the marvelous coaching '01 Bob ing class meetings and havi!1g argu-
h

' 11 d l""lly. Don't you J'u'st .H>ve .heaTing merit's. about~the class p~ttes. Cur 
That success n\a V be y'Ours were e.er .. you are ca e. . " "'" ., d .. '. "about, what the school IS domg. no~ class discu$sions and vane. opmlOns 

_.ii~~~~~. __ riliill!iii;.irai"iiF--~------~---.:~ and reading about the kids who were wilJ'be at an end. We go out now· as 
become butto)', lead as well as fo,!-. there while' we were? r see Beryl Orr individuals and althoue;h many of 
h:)w. ThEIr" Is tIO joy, ItO ideal suc-I has an ael in tllis issue-"The these olrl friendships will i;:oniinue. 
cess, no I1dvnnc0mGrtt, u~tn, ,one b~-I Shop. Shampoo and i,Fng~.r ~,~ve, perhalls grow even deeper, yet we , 
gim5'''to- gu bG},ond the~ hrult of. 1us 50c. Permanents and Marcels. I rtlUSt face the fact that di.atance-,-otIter"
present knowledge. We,' here tOIllCht, heard th!1~ Beryl does awfullY- good interests, or misfortune wpl ~ever 
wHl now make {jUT test for aGvan~e- work." , ' , ,these contact~. Yet the' very "fact that 
manto We hllve followed the defimte Hazel-"Yes and just below it 1 these friendsnips, these close companc 
co~rse- of educatlon,- been boosted ·and see Ro~ald' B~ardsley is aovertising ionships, onc!! Jlndured w!lI ~~ke las.t. 
dogged along by our parel1ts and "Mammoth l)Urph, cabbages ~ fine iug impression ml (jUr lIveS' and .wl}l_ 
teacnel.s, but· now .we wilJ blj.v~ to quality, 5<: a 'Th-at the. Beardsley give us faith and· courage to, go on 
pusn 101' ilutllelves, Man was proVlded Roadside Market." I· u~clerstand he alld make new friendS and fortunes. 
with a mil'll! and within himself lies, has nfade a real success as a farmey." We are leaving our stullies - in 
wishes to mature if. \_. Maron-"Yes, his wife is a great sdlool. But we are not leaving the 

I believe that no other than the in- help- to him." iove I)f books, or'the many, many le,ll-
dividual can be blamed 'for the pres- Hazel-"And look at this-Hawley ROnS we have gained from them-tes
ent situation of depressi'On. We may! Skarritt has openecl a Scho'Ol of ~ap sons that are the foundations on which 
say that it- was the capita1i!>t!l O! t~e r Dancing: "V:'fll ~eacb fa.ncy danclllg our future' will be based. Not me~e 
speculators' but wl1E!!I we come tl) if desired, pXJvate lessons $5 . .a.n hour. "book knowledge", but the knowledge.
analyze .oJr mistakes-; our 'poer "in- The Skarritt Studio." Can yoU feat- of life and living -that comes to Ud 

vestroents, OUr poor spending," and ure that1" " threugh the pages of these boo\i;(-
the financial joy ride that we- tooK- Marion." - George Beec?um a~d m the hearts and souls of tl1e 
in 1927 and 11l28, I, think that there is. Clifford' Galligan' are certalllly do~ng authors, Bacml taught us.to..m..editate 
no one to blame for our conci.ition wall,' I' Understand they are makmg and think. From Shakespeare we 
but You and 1, the individuals. . good mOney" , ?,,' learnpd about life as it-re!j:lIy is. Ste-

Are we existing 01" living 1 What Ha,z~I-"What are they domg. venRdn taught us that the true suc" 
the difference 1 Some people think (Continued on page 4). cess is to labor, Tennyson has given 

rn~~di~lm'{lj"1 that e!{isting. is living .from hand'tQ " us idealism and courage', and Bro'{lJ-
mputh-!1)1d. lit.tle, 'Of. that, and th~t ing Showed us a vision of life as a . 

means plents' of,.foed, money, Gj.ftato~y whole, a..~ a continued, ever-progress-
_ a merry time., 'I dis~gre? very ~ frig, ev'er-develol?i~g growth. Our. d&-

much with such opinions. My Idea ot Hawley Skarntt. • finitely assigned lessons, our reqUIred 
one who is simply existing is ~he '-. studv.ing, are over for many of us, 
son who merely ~ats, sleeps, Faculty members, ~nends and l but ;"'e will have acquirerl that urge 
merry. and' follows-'-those who classma'tes:- 'to better 'Ourselves and to adva.nce <;lUX 
'One who does not take d'dvantage 'My task in the~e commencement ex· knowledge more than eVIlt'· 

. ." ,. itO e h ercises tonight IS to award to each - ~-'. . 
the progress OI.,the u are. n, W 0 duate some small token as ra- Weare leaving the_ thn!l, the vlgor 
ma~ be. even, a mil~it;'I!a:lre, but who gmreG-"brance' 'of the'clas!'l of 1932. Each- of QUI' High. School a~h!etles, and the, 
is no benpflt to th(1 IllVlhzlltlon of man; m 1 f f t tl and good 
A person who I c,Qnsid!!_ t ,to be livi;ng gift lias been ch9Sen accol'rnng to the ove 0 all' compe 1 on, 'ta ht· 

, and cha~cterjstic's' of the sportsmanship that they have ug _ 
is someone wha has, si;ntg'gle,d through ve:rson&llitYfo:r whQm. it 'is "in~tlde'd. . i-=U8, The· rules and s~andafd~,. tl;e 
hardships, been wbun3ed' by the mis- first ""ft goes' t1:l: Fred.'Alonius,!~thics of ".the game"! wlll be of mesti-
siles oi life, and has never g~ven up P d" eo: ' We wish to' mabIe vaJue to us m our every day 

-. ' 

the liope 'of being a penant' t~ man- . 'raeSs!!e-ne;l~~~ , 'a diplo'ma living. We mUllt be g~od. wil!!lel's; .• 
iqnd or a success: to,tne -world. Make p tw 1

J11.. labor good losers. .We must follow ihe . 
f_'\I0111~seJlf live. Be a Man-a Woman. fo1' elye '(}f 

, np, .because th~ times. are <if .~=-------'=-'--~~~ 
. and the·.pa~1\. is rugged. 
the beilt, is.,Jo14' on)y 

t1ie greate.at. of· 
Little 90 'we realize, 

:people there are on ilie 
the f-ewe1" there are on t/lp. 
fore ill times, 6f ,dep,tess1on, we 

o¢rselveif,.better than we wer.e 



, .~.- ~~. < 

Hicksantffam-· ·Mr. al,lG M:r.§i;·Gh~'tles Hea,ven :and 
family. of 'Pontiae -,sp~riti Sunday wth 

Mrs, Arvilla Hoffman is ,much im
proven from her operation for appen
dicitis _ and expects to be home soon. 

. .. W. ·H. Hicks of Montrea1, CanaQa, 
MfhiI:nql:h c:harge, ...... , ... -.. ~ ........ ; ...•.• ; ;60 is sPending 'two months with his son, 

brother; Arthur' Heavens and fam" k~ll1tton. 
iIy. - . . The _orchestra were at' Utica on 

Miss Iva Bennett has returned-_ t6 'Ollirsday .of· last week- !where they 
her home at Holly after sp'endinlt the sp' ent _ the morning training to be in 
winter -w.ith Mr. 'lind Mrs. Frank Jef: 
fery. - :Miss Bennett is princlpafof the the prograni on-Tuesday nigh~;which 
McD.onald School. . " will be given at the high school in 

Pontiac for American Legion. - The 
Miss Lela JefferY. --eatherint: Hart Dusenberry Studio pupils had'a part 

of D.etroit and Miss Betty Knowles of in the program. This was -a splendid 
Grand Rapids left yes~rday Diorning evening's entertainment. ',rhe 

sis. 
6:~O P'--.1P. .... _Epworth League. 
Leader' Jerry Cell: .' 
7:30 p. m. Evening'W 
~heme. • "BIrthright 

J\way.", 
• Music Jed by young peopll! •. < 

• SPECIAB. ~NGUNCEM~:N~ 

: The choui is asked to m~.: 
hel\rsal Sunday morning at.JlO ;"'~'ln~lrd 
AU members'urge!! to be on hand. 

7:30 1>. m. Thursday, Jprayer ser-
vIce. -'. . '., --

8:15 p. ni. Thur~ay, cHoir_rehear-
sal. .. , . 

'. -

. OGDEN' 
;.. .-- ~ , .. 

'erat -.' Do.me 
--;. ,; 

9 • 

,. - Entered as: se®nd-clasS' matter Sep- W. J. Hick:s. and famUy. . 
tember' 4, 1931~at the Post Oftlce . 

_ Gl~rkston, .Michigan, under ilie Aet Miss' Ernestine COleman was the 

for M~rquette;where they will attend. corps had a part in the progra1l1. 
su~mner school. We.drI_esday was 'Hay Day" where SEYMOUR LAKE' M. E.. CHURCH 

'. Mrs. Thomas.I Walker spent lallt the Oakland' County farmers came -to _ R. H. Prouse, Ministei 

: AMBlJLANCE 
SERVICE" , ' 

"March 8; 18'1,9~ -. _ .. ·guest of Mrs. Ihtgh Anderson- at 
ClarkstonMOIlday =and Tu.esday. -

,Clarkston, Michigan, .June .24, 1932 . Mr. and Mrs:- Wm Looman 'imd 
daughter", spent the_ first of the week 

week with her two sisters, Mrs. O. L. the home of William _Van -Zandt . 
B· d d l\~ J G Sh d- Sunday, June-l2:,-Uf32. ranar an '~):S, • • ow an William!! Lake Road, -wh,ere they were 
brothe~elly at Elsie, lIljch. entertained b'y the program which' was 9:00 a. Jll.- Morning Worship. 

,-Waterford Center· with.Mr. and Mrs. ~yron VanSyckle. 
Mrs:. George.Barnard, Mrs. Ransom p~d- under :the auspices of the 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. "Super-

R'obb and - childI:,en," M~~, Josephine County Agricultural Agent, K. D. intendent, ~rs.· Iva Millet'. DR. LEE, DENTIST 
_-_--_- _ Mr. and Mrs. Bert MaGlliy, daughter 

., The Sunqay Cl~ss No.8 of Water- .EvelYI,l a~d guest, ~~s Cleo Hill, of 
• ford ,CeJ\ter Sunday School enjoyed a ?ontiac; drove to Vaughn Lak'il,' AI-

Sutton attended--~c-gariI$l party. on Bail-ey, and ,the Extension of 
Tuesday afternoon at th.,e home of·Mr. Michigan State Colle~. ''''''''->-L-wATERFOim BAPTIST CHURCH Tues~:;J!:n:~:~rday 
and' Mrs. samuel McLain, Hillcrest 1-20 acre strips of -alfalfa were plant., H. A. H1;1ey, Minister Afternoons 1 io 5 

k I County, on Saturday. Evelyn and 
llicnic dinner at- Crescent La, east Miss Hall will spend two weeks.' Mr. 
-Friday. Games - were played and 
'sWimming was the favorite sport. and Mrs. McClay and Clayton Sou
folloWing '. girls attended: Shirley crainte returned horne Sunqay even-

Lodge, Pontiac. ed of Dve different kinds 'of alfalfa 
:Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Sitts, daug-h- seed ond these' wiire brought ·out in Sunday 'School is at 10:15 a. m. H. 105 01' 67 

ter Au-drey ~e spending -tWo weeks the talk wpich- was heard, s.howing 'R Me111berg, superintendent. :::,~-(;tNR:EtS''l'()N _. MICmqAN: 

Reeves, Virginia Cronk, Janice Baum, ing. . . 
at TilIsonburg,.Canada. which was the better kind to grow. S\lnday evening at 8:00 p. m. will 

. Mi~ Marguerite Dean and Cha'rles Various methods of curing . alfalfa be baccalaureate sennon by the pas-
Frances Ne~ai:ch, Alice ~uatin, anrl . John Foumell and chu~ WIlham 
Je~ Jergosen and two guests, Betty' :RaY1{lond, of North Augusta, Canada, 
.Jergose"n an4.Max!ne Reeves an£1 l!.Irs. spent Friday with ,the. loimer's uncle, 

Spen!!er of Pontiac spent Thursday were demonstrated. -- tor. Special music. • 
at Bunny Run, the occasion being the Ferris KIng of Michigan State Col-

.C •. E-. MARSH 
Robert Hickson, their S. S. teacher. Bl1rt Mc'Clay and family. 

Glee Club ,picnic of Pontiac' High.' lege is ?t the home of his parents 
Billy Robb entertained 'a few of his for the summer. 

!itt,le friends on Wednesday afternoon Harold Jacober of 'Michig~n State 
the occasion being his seventh birth- College and Warren McVittie of Alrria 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elder were _de-
. at home _oi 

"~I~;'''Thu~;:;:~t~;;~~::i~;; Crescent ~. the 

niversary. ~rs. Horton's sisters 
Chicago, were amQng the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown enter
tained at diune'!'. on ·Friday . evening. 
for Mr. and Mrs:- R. Brurnnut and 
c:Jtildren from Pon.tiac. 

Mrs. C. H. B~in, .who.has been. 
iting her daughter, Mrs, Gil Radde-_ 
wig, will retutn to her home in Da-
venport Iowa, this weeK: • 

Mr. and Mrs.:E. J. Dahl were 
guests of Mr. afid Mrs. William L. A. 
Clair of Williams- L-ake on Friday 
evening. 

iIIfr. and Mrs,,· A. - C ... Kr~n7. and 
. daugqters win attend the graduation 
e~ercises of their niece, Eileen Krenz; 

. ~f Detroit, on Wednesday even in!:!: .. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Warner Cox, and 
family of Crescent Lalte left for North 
Br;Pich on Sunday evening for an ex-
tendeo eam}rlng trip. - . 

Mr. Jones and Mrs, Leister from 
Lima, -Ohio, were .visit~rs of the W~
terford Center Sunday School last, 
Sunday. They were guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Jess Jones of Keego Harbor. 

Mr.' and Mrs, Thomas Kelly ~nd 
family rrom..{")hlcf were week end 
guests of Mr: and Mrs. Charles '\Seott. 
Mr. Kelly is a brother of Mrs .. Scott. 

. Mi _aruLN11l. Harry Marlin w~~ 
host and'hostess to a pl).rty·of Detr.oit 
friends on -Sunday. 

Mr. arid Mrs. IWb6rt Hick~cin anrl 
daughter Ruth ~nd son ~1l9bby enjoy
ed a picnic dinner !!ot Dav.isburg Park. 
on Sunday. 

The Airports were defeated by the 
Michigan Gaines on Sunday by a score 
of 11 too 14. 
. "Mrs. Arthur Hicksor! spent,' Mon
da~ in Pontiac with her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Wells' of J~mes St. -

Harold Britten fro!"n Detroit. who 
had rei!entlY come-.out to Lake Gloria 
for' hjs--vacation, was bit by- a' rattle-

, snake 'on Monday; • He was ,taken to 
the hospital by George Scott, who 
happened t~ be passing by. 'Dr. Eke
lund gave _him serum treatment. 

. Miss Alberta from' 

this week. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Horton will leave' 

_tl),ilil mornin'g for 'a_trip_to _Canada to 
visit frienlis· and 'relatives, over the. 
4th. ,. 

:M~; '"and: Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin and 
family and.JI.'[r; and Mrs. Hugh l\{ont* 

. .,g'{)thery and fl'omilv_ from Detro!t can,: 
(id at the .home of' their pi1Tents. Mr. 
al\d Mrs. Wtn. 'Montgpmery', on -Sun* 

"Fore·,.1932". d .. College are at' tl1eir homes for the ay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul summer vacation .. 

Golf and 
Club 

Ohlen of Detroit spent the week end Gale 
with Mr._ and Mrs. Mike Wall and Nonnan S'mith of Watkins. Lake, 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Motter and where Gale has been staying during 
family of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Ray the absence of his mother. 
BrabYD and family of Detroit were Elmer Collins, who spent the past 
SWlday guests at the Wall,-home. week ~t .the Goodrich Hospital for an 

,Mary_ .Jane McLain' of. Hillcrest appendicitis operation, whkh he un-
Lodge, Pontiac, is spending the derwent last Monday, was reeovering 

New Rates--All Da' y Play end with Mr. and Mrs. Ransom ~obb. from his operation and he expect.'; to 
be well enough to be brought home 

The -Men's Club played hall on the the--last ~ this week. 
Week Days_-_ .. ~.;--. __ -_-__ . s~ho?l ~liamb ~nd on I MoOddayj. evtehnfng. A . 0« drives' around Waterford and 

_ . I PicniC IS emg p anne or e men vi~jnity. during the past week one has. 
Sat days . . . - 75 i and their families and the dat-e and enjoyed the beautiful dis. ur ... -----.'.--------. [,place WIll be announced later. - play of roses which _ are out in full 

Sundays ~Hoiidays . $1. 00 : Richard Smith has recovered from bloom~n a great -many yards. 
__ . ' . _ _J, . 7 an attack of measIe~. The balI' game Sunday was:. ph'yed 

. on" the WaJ;erford' diamond with a 
Helen Davis of .Ppnti!,!c is spend~ team from Pontiac, W::tterlo!'d win 

-Meals and Lunches 
Gladly :Se"~d 

ing a- few days with her uncle Robert 
Sitts and -family. - ning the bonors with a wide _margin. 

Rev. and MrR, H. A. Huey aml.son 
Among -those' graduating in the Bob, with Mt!'. R. <;, LungE'r, left 

, Ii Pontiac High School '32 class w~re ea~ly Monday morninl!" for a motor 
~ Marguerite Dean, Amber Hager and trip througn the west. - They "'ilI -go 

LBessie Curtis. The COlrnn1-erICe' me!l}.~4-.t(t-,.~~,n..;,F .for the Northern 
- Managed by , exercises 'wer-e heldc in the which', is 

C. Schroeder High School- gym. in J.uly. They will slJend 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~l greater part of thE' summer on this 
~ trip returning. via the northern route. 

. , 

MICHIGAN -BElL· 
TEI.I.PHc)NE CO~ •. 

, Y-()UJ"g .. a~ ... , .. , 
4 ~. '. 

urge. them to, spen~it: 
- ~ -. ~ .. 

. Mrs. Jack Earle and son 'Wallace 
Edward, Mrs, Robert Beattie WE,re 
callers on theil: aunt in ,LaTtsin.g-one 
day the latter, paJit of the. week. 

Henry Buck, Robert Beattie, H.e.nry 
Mehlberg, spent Wednesdav and 
Thut:sday I,lt Rak, . 
worked at the Y. M. C. A. Camp. 

The Girl. Scouts returned on Thurs
day afternoon from their three 
camping trip at. Maceday- Lake. 
Scouts reported a nne tims and re
tUrned with, a good coat of tan from 
their vacation. Their assistant leader 
Miss Aneta Harris was with them all 
the time, she was helped by Miss Mae 
Beattie. Mrs:"John Ivory, the Scout 
leader for this year spent the nights 
at the _·camp. Hikes, special roasts 
and swimming were among the many 
things which were planned fol' the 
girls. , 

-Miss Virginia Craven spent Tuesday 
afternoon in ·Pontiac. 
. This week win· just a.b6ut finish the 

strawberry crop unless the much need
ed r.ain comes· to prolong the crop. 

Leonarcl..Eakle and bis bro~her DOh
aId Eakle and wife ,of Akron, Ohio, 
have started up a' qeaning establish
men'lio of their own on Oakland' Ave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Eakle have mov-

- Akron ''to aplace on 
Crest on' the Dixie Highway. 
'. .Kmong some . of the < Waterford 
group to go on tlle tou],' Wednesday, 
were :~r •• and )drs .. Harry Har:mp, 
Mrs. H. F . .Buck and Mrs. E. D. 
Sp·ooner. - , - , 

'WHITE LAKE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

.Geo. A. Hill, Pastor' . 

10:30 Sennon by the pastor. 
Sabbath School. 

DRA YTON PLAIN COMMUNITY 
U. P. CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. 
Superintendent Lloyd Bowden. 
Morning Worship' at 11 :00 a.m. 
All Young People at 6:30 p. ill. 
Evening -W orshi~ at '1 :30 p. m. 

Miss Vera Workman and 'Grant 
Benjamin oLth!L19.H2.gnlduating class 
at Oxford made' the trip to Niagara 
with their class over the week end. 

Charlene and, Lois Olsabeck -. of 
Dr'l-yton Plains were week end visitors 
'of Velma McIntyre. _ 

The \V est Oxford Farmers' 
met with th-a" M. G. Dunlops w.l!<ines
day evening. Supt. C. A. Gordon of 
Drl,lyipn Plains addressed the. Club 
.and showed moving pictures of Y. M. 
C. A., work and state conservation 

CHmOPRACTIC H~LTiI ~E~VIcE 
Ortonville:- . 

Mon., Wed., & Friday 
1 to 5 p. m. - Ii to 8 p. m. 

Clarkston :-
_ Tues.; Thura.,...8aturday 
-,- .. ~U!L.ll~lLIP.=!..:w-1L.2,~~~> 

6 to 7:3Q p. m .. 

DINE AT:. 

THE CLARKSTON· 
. RESTAURANT 

It's DiJferent 
-We serve- tliree meals daily and 

cater to ilpecial parties 
Mrs. Will McFadand, Mgr. 

llie C1arkston:IWlurance 
Agency 

Will appreciate any of your 
Insurance. business -

We'Cover Any ~mdof Risk 

L. R., McFarland 
General Agent 

·LeeM. Clark 
-Agent 

.Dllt>artment. Refreshments' were serv~ 1 ........ ________ -----, 

eQ' at the close of the interesting pro-
gram. - :ARCHIE Glle·HRIST. Mr. and Mrs. AI Johhson of Pon
tiac called at the JlOme of- Mrs. Belle 
Sher_wqod- Sunday. ,- . -Painting,. Decorating and 
---Mrs.- Lillian -Lesstter ana Mrs. l'!"ll~.,---irl-· - . Paperhanging-
Sherwood_spent Wednesday with their 
sister, -Mrs. V. Windiate at Fllnt. Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Mrs. Lee McIntyre entertaIned her 840 Robmwood Street 
mother, Mrs. Jessie -Waiter, Mr.·and 
Mrs.- Forrest Jones- antt- -sons Gordon Ph~_~~ ~-5775 - Pontiac, Mich. 
and Ralph andaaughter Shirley of, 
Clarkston, Mrs. Pearl Donaldscm of me sho.w you my sample 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waltin- books. 
Pontiac, Russel Walter and Miss ,. _____ --... ---.. ii--j 
Helen Fiske from Clarkston at a fam
ily dinner Sum\ay .. ' 

The' Misses -Bernadine and Christine 
Bailey and Miss' Gail Patton of AUII!:Jl~n-" e Olde Tyme Shoppe 
sta Ave., Pontiac, entertained -
young ladies at <lj bridge party Wed- Antiques and GiftS 
!J,esday evel)ing at 'Miss Patton's home. "Circulating Library 

Mrs .. Lincoln Avery has·'OOen ill and Agency for Klad-Ezee' Glirments 
Miss Hazel Donaldson is aSSisting il) .. foor Children. 
the.. home. - . . 

From"$1.00 up 

- .--:---------

.- :D.A.M·CE .. 

day... . _,. . ~ 
. Cla'Qd ButtOlJ.; . Arthur lJut1;oii~ ana 

Richard attended tli'e ·.l!.~lt ..grune 
be1lwe.en.· Was:tUngion and De,troit_~ 

.·VACATION-IN -MICHI:GAN' 
:\ ,.- .,. l"':' - ' ..... " 

Ib~iw .nnd 1'jgo~~.b~ 'gained from·.n ;~~doll' 
. BP,ent {n l'IJichig~~·H.e~ 6riU!imt siln8hine~lak~O()led 

Mrs~ H. B. Mehlberg will spend the 
latter part of the week at the home 

of. M-rs J. y.t. Jacobus_ at'Va~~al'.--. -.~~,:~:~~~~if:~~~~~~' l=!ni;l .. jl.,,~tl' 

Drl\Y'tOn ~Iains . 
- elimij'~ttpifte.s~eiltCil hree2llis ~('j :N~"1u~e'g~()nic. . 

.-
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D:.;ayton Plairis Drayton Plains Waterford Center P. 
Miss Charlotte ~~MiJlaIlUllilcr- ,Huddy ant! :Bobby Mllbrey'are sick T. A. Sponsors Picnic 

went a very seriou:> g,)iter OIH'ration , ",iTh the measles.:.. --- -.~ 
~tSt. Joseph hospital Thur;;da, morn-, -'-::'like Wall and 'family will Sl~lld The Waterford Cent'er-.P, T, A, 
mg;, next _\\"e~k at several diffPfent plaet's will enjoy a pichi<; in th~ school grove 

MiSs 'Vio}~ McCook, Ant\,!l Laura' III thE' nOl'thern I'll rt of ~l iehig-an, ! on Friday. July -1. The committee, 
McCook an~I'Daniel McCook of C,t1Wi1i M,r. an',t :'I\r:>. Frank Jankawsk~- ,and ha\'~n,g _ the ~rr~ngements in charge 
bus, Georgla,and 1\1rs, A, B. al\lnnM' falmly spent ,)\er the \\'('t'k end a l I con~lst8 of Mr, and l\~r". B, ron Ree-
.Jl9.nandda~hter !\l_-argel'~' ,,(};:t1antu,.· thpir farm at l-:denvilk. ;\lichigan, q's. l\1_~, and Mrs. C, l'", Bll'tl, I\lr, and 
Georgia have "re1.IHned to their r ,_ \' v 1 f 'I I I :\1 ['s, \\ m. ~I()ntgome.r\'. and ~ r, anll " _ c." - ,.' -. enl Hlt:mg alll amI y IU\rc move\ !\iIr '1:l ca T hi I'-
spectt\'e homes after BIH'IHitllg ten from the O·V .. a hou~e to Evart. :\Iich., . g, ~ r rue OOl. '--

<lass with ~~l):, "and l\1~>" .-\, B. Whitt'_ whel'l' ther will re~ide on a farm, A hall. ~aifie between the married 
~ . -, -

o Mr, and :\Ir~, :\ll1luriep "{"ung 11t\\'" !\lr~, Alfre,1 Bel'mastN, l\lr_', W, J, men and single men ha~ b,>en arrang-
returrie.i form a trill" to YeIJow"tone Hicks. :'Ill'S, Jack Visgati~, :'Irs, !lla- ed bet ..... een 11 and 12 a, m, with a 
Park. - mil' O'Boyle and 1\1 r:i, A, Ie, Bamhart, picnic dinner at n'non, - Cpntests and 

accol1lpanil>d the ninth Rrade lind their games for everybody are (m the pro· 
The Adult Bib!l' Class and t1wi 1" t(,llchl'l'. ;\ll', ..... ('arson, to.,Boh,lo la:it 'gram, 

families around <l11(' hundred ell ju,,{'d 11 I f " ',lUJ'sday,' It was an idpal (.1,- ot' Each ['Illlil\,' is rp(I\II'~t('(1 tc, Ill'I'll" 
a ,veenie roa.:--t and a gond tilll(l in g-(l1l~ ..... 

l 
th(l hoat trip and P\·f'r~·oll[· fully ('ll· ()\\·n di·sh~s and ~i"I\"('r. ~alltlwirbp.-· for 

eral at th£' I()\PlY c(lun n h"1I1(' "f _ '0 

M I 1\1 \\
,' I' j(}\'(ld [~\"PI·\· 11lillUtl' (If .tll(' tia'·, l","\- tilf'ir own f,unil~' and (,InC \llhvl" articll") 

r, ant ,- r~, ,,_, ('v St"aH'l\s last ' , . - 'I "'() It' - I . turn,ltJg- (11i 't It' h:" loa at IJlg 11. of ro,,,1, 
FritfaY--e-\'e)1hlg, - -~-~--, 

Delores HotTman i" ,"(I111iJJ{'d tu IH'1' 
home with !ll{'a~lC's.· 

• 
'\Vaterford Center 

l':\·(lr~·hj)d~· 111 thi:--- L'Cln1111Ullit.1 l~ 
cordially invited to CilllH' ulld ha\'p a 
g-t)(ld-lin\(', 

The eighth gradf' Iwld tl1"ir picni{' 
-at Macedar l.ak" la_"t 'l'huJ',;'!ay and a' 
most .enjoyahle time' was had 1,,- an_ 
Pot luck dinnt'l' \\'a~ _-I'rn'd at :"''''11. 
-All kinils of galllC'S \\-,'1'1' I'la)('.( witiJ 
swimming included, 

\lr:-:, lIarold ~lullpn and dau.,-ht(']'
Vj,·ian all,1 CarIt'np and ~.1r', Frallk I 
lIil'K_,on an,l '"n 1':Ug('IH' "I"'nt Thur", j 

d'l\ with-\!r,,- lIieK"'JJ', motiler, }]r,,_ 

('l:'lrt'Ill"(1 1.(lck\\'oIHl, in P(llltiar. 
\11', and }]r-_ \\'ant'll 1l('S:i ('11\('1" 

t:lillPd :\11' .... l{t·:--··:;-; Jl1i)thf'l' alld ~i:--t('r 
frol11 I'Pl:ti~l(, \\'{'dIlP.":ll:ly (l\"~~ •. nit,g-. 

'Vaterford ('ent~r 

,E' 

-Joice- Rhod~~ i" e'>Ilfin(" I (:.. h('1' 
home with chickf'n 1"'''. 

Norton 
Chicken and Frog 

Hotel 
Dinner 

Holly, Michig~n 

~1r." ,J_ \\'_ II" '" 1<1,-:,,:\,,: 
:-t1rll!'i~,"! 1:t.-t :--:1l1";;\~. '1"1., 1 • "('t'a.~i'.J1 
\\:l~ lit'!" 1IIItL'\:I' :111 i\('r-:ll":', 

$1.00 
C! ; {:1.1 011 ,!: Il r I'!' \\. !'\ I,d ;, I 11 " 
L'·ll' ,1~. T~h' ·~:ll.lp \'.;1- ,,·t f·lt' :.-,. \]1". 

! 

Willia:ms Lake 

-!W!·";II.:..' ti'l 

I i L':" I' I; I.' I l' ~' 

1·1' Ill;t !:I ;t'r I'j' t lit' I ,·1'11 

_\ r-
1 ' . l' .... ~ II ~ C i 

"n ,-. 0\ 

\ I \1: I!" 

r' , . I I r i~'; 
. , I i -, '. ·1-'-

\'.;1 

~ ~\ IIH "'. :.t.-. pI, 

r'I'tlll'!lillj.!" : ,,"!".I' . 

r·,' JI.I·L '";' l~t',if.1)··:. "\;l 
" 0.,1". (; tI" -, I' j"t'-I !It. 

i: i'1" , , ) ',,1.1 i:ll", ('b r1" \ 111:. 

\\ I'! .1"" -I,d", ;[1"· 1.,,1,, 

1 I, (" .~ ... _ " t" 1~, '1 if, 1;'" 

'-'.': ."t!_ ,\1' '_' \\ I ,i-

:>11". 1: 1 , \i i U,,! "·1 ~ (' 

I ,i -, I· \: ,t.I,.!! \ L, ' I. 
.III- _ 1",-! J:, \1 ·1\- ,( r 

"1..',1'1':'; 

III ,-
~tl':l:"'! 

1:1" '-,'. 
11,-_ .; 111 0 

.1' .. ,' ,) 

\1 : I \.,,_, I- ,'_ ,I: 
\11 -,'.' \1,-,_ 

", 'I· 

1. , 

'!: 

\ I . 
-I 

~'rilt· I', 

\ -, 

\ 

'-\ 

~Sl LI 

Till' Sl'\·t'lltl! ~Tall{'r.-· 1'II.ill~I'll a 111 ("

nie Tll'·~lla\ ;Iftf'rlll)"',ll at tiH' honl( .... (If 
:'I1:l)";'" ;'~ t·'I·,t ~t MtlC'r. 

l'h) lIi, hillg ~,a- rdurnf',j to hrr 
.ll'l.n!t· (II!' t/;" -UlllllH'." cOlnpl(ltillg the 
: I';tr· ..... ;-('hool \'·f)rk at ·:\1t,'J'lt'i:I:-:ant. 

~lr_ ;<1,01 ~Ir''- i(,Ltnti Skinldc' ,,[ Il,·, 
tr . .\I. \i;-itl"\ ;11 tIlt' :lollH: of ~11'. and 
111'- (;,,\\, "';dtpr thi, \\'('I'j.; ('nt!, 

(ir:l('l' .\';:It·':~ :t'ld E11'aTl(lrr 13a~·np-" 
',:1',1' 1"1 (,1"\1',1 \\"111"'\ tilat th('~' ha\"(' 
i\;l~~I·" :1 f .-'·\t'lltL :..!"!'ad,' C/lunt~' 0X-" 

a \1: ~ 1i:1 t I, ,I' 

II r_ _\1 r 
:\ ,~llI1q··:~j, !I;lrt~· at tll(' lllltllP 

;<1,,1 111',_ L ('_ naYn('~ 11",,1' 

1:: n ~ i;! II! 1·,: 11 f~ i): 
• ,- 'ril" ... ·!r·ni\·I'r.~:LT'~·. 

--'1'1 . (.J :>'I",i \\';11pd.lur:-- \\.·~"..;.Ili);..;t('-:-; 
"t :..' n '!.ItJ .' I·~~ fril'Il.J;-- (It ht'l· hnnw 

,- ~ ~ I r .. I ' 

\ 1 '0 ~ -I ('I ,( I'" I, _1', .. ,.,,, 11", III 'f' 11 ill 
_ •. , i I'li ',' I·' L· t'I'IIl:L! II"':' a\ll,ul tl·,p 

III·~' t·'11 ,:]I.i'I'1 i~ \1'1":' JII\\". 

I'.,' :--:11· '.\;, I"i 1)('1 tf .\ll>lld:1 \ \1,; it 11 

'I i·, \1f' )\:1 I~:rd. :11 Yp .... !btll·ti. 

ES 

·Since January 1st, buyers have chosen more Chevrolet Sixes than the 

combined total 

... ,-: 

- .. 
of a,ll fours and all e,ights priced below $1000 

" 

Look at what h8PPCll('(i when Amcric;, 10{"g;lJ\ ~lftin~- hOll':'; ;md 
counting cylincit-rs: Oq'rwh"!1l11!1~ l'T<,li,:ru"", f"1 "SiX C}'LUIl, 
DERS.' No more _No 11"'_ A ~\"('''PIl1g .-I,,:i'r't 1'1' ,,: c·f 11-C' 
soundness and correettlt','" of thl' Clwvf()l;t,ix- (') :inckr "111.')11<- I 

;,-....... . 

America knows 'its rn~)tor cars_ And Al)1(,11'-.1 know, y'(O! (;111" r,t'l 

aro\lnd these facts ah<>ut c::iin.;l'f' in ;dow 1'11('<:01 .-;11': TI:al "" i~ 
thelafg~st nlll:uhcr you Cil11 L:l\'C' 811] ,'1:1 ~'-: ::nt'\c'"!!,,,] • '(,,,non"· , 
That si_~ is the fcw~st Y(Jll 1"811 hrl\T a11d s'!:l ~11 hl/llr-ln sm(loth
ness! And who- W"ilts to s3criflc(' .-i:ller (,f l!ICSl' ~rlilt L1C'OT3 of 

. motoring sat isfad ion) 

Arneri~a prefer" t heC\,i:nokt Sl" 'hCC3-"'C' il st r1 k,<; [l I~ill']w 
rneciiutn between tW[J extn-!ll."" It ~l\'t'S t'("nl'.!.:pY tilt, J,O\, ._"t 
operating and !1pJ..~"{J <)<)'t ,.{ ""'- 'AmerY' iln (,Jr, rl, I'J('~ l,1 l·v 

theexpericnce oLt~ns_ oLthv~csau":'s uf u'o.t.:1lt.f>' It gi ~.,.s ,ll "" ,:Lll1;.'''
the built-in snloothfll·"tlwl 1,1:lkt-s dr,'::11g n',,::" c()!1,!()r::ll,k, 
effortless. enjo~cAbk! And it P""" !ll:.1llY U:!1t'f .. i\\J\,-,;1'!),~:lgtS:jllC;) :1'l 

essential and i!l1i;(i~T:i'm'iTS-'\X ('\~:l1'\t.;,~~: A,!\·"n';.g,s thilt no otlwf 

low-priced car ctlll ina t cell 

Fisher. bod!"" _ 'hig, SP,lI'lO\lS, h:, ·_1 rit'\!o.; Fi,-lJ' r 1,(" il,-, '-l yIn I ill the 
lat est CUStOil1 111odt·" llUl11 ~{I~ 1,·:: \~ (it \ .1 rllggt·dl:; 1 () ~.1 \'(. lC)Il h ..... 1 TVll T t 

That matchless <"I,;n1,in;"i<>n Fr"I' ~VIJl"'!I"g .,(;(/ S\ 11('r(l-'/I-1.-,/1 

_ for quick, ClU1C' , effon It~, ,hI f' l11g an.\ J" ",1' j'", ,'ell t
o

( ,nt r; ,'-

-A dependab!t' chassls. wh,,~c l·"s!c dt Sl~11 ll"s \ 'tt 11 P'-(l\·"c! 1ll t ;Je 

hands of llli1l1011S (Of ,,11 htll d ll\\ll< r" 

SI11"h feCI) \1rc·; cd- ,11,.\11!", (-(~,: \' '1' ;" r"'lf P,l!:llk! ll.llt!ll'l' I <pring'-, 
fourh'ydrn\11ic:-;h()·\..k<·rl)~\'Il)l"1~"),n h iU~lt{·\\"t"\~')ht lHlllt()rn·(·~ lli.11ClIlCcl 

And new rcduced I'nc-es <1'-> ll1uch a:> S:)(-) ~1!,,1 :S~,:; l"\\l-r 1 han- ) hey 

were before! 

Chevrolet IS able 1" gl'.-l' 1 hiS \:<1 ill< bee-an", C. hp-r( llc) I-c> t \; .. world '9 
largest l'roc1ucernfJll()l()r(;n'. L"lL;l'''l \(,rtl fteDull1ftLc-),,,,,t live_ 
years! Largc~t for thl.: f'm.: ~l" l1Wl1th, of J 1).\ 2 ' Flr,l ill \'~llllC-
Fir-st in sa les!, 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DICTRon, MIUIIGAN 

FOR GREATEST ECONOMY AN.D 
BUILT~ IN ~M,OOlHNESS' 
SIX CYLINDEItS. NO ,MORE-NO LESS! 

With mor" than si. cylinde" you sacrifice economy:"""With less than 
six cylind<!rs you s~lcrif,ce smoothness . 

_ All prices-r. 0";'15, 1'Ti1ff.'-1V17C1'i~lin. Sp .. d.,tequipUlent el<tra-T~kow delivered p'rices and easy G M, A C tPrrns, 

,,- --- .. -

Brothers Ince, t;hevrolet 
Clarkston~ -Michigap 
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~~l>J;lrance ,of qQrabili1;Yi 
fit, ~1l at,~o.ne 

"B.~e'chu:rn apd G~lIrg~.atgJ:':s ,and. Cpnrad--bf. Seymour Lake, 
Jatest styles m kmt 'un- Spicer-of ~aceday, an!i Mrs. 

, Frank Campbell of ',Maceday ara all 
~ ~ on the sick list.' , 

':Hazel"';' '\i\h goodness, I n, ever 
, MI'; and' Mr~., George Harris 2,n~ 

• < knew,that." ," '.' " Margaret at.tended --the annlial re-
Marlon-"Yes, and Glady.s' Gundry of the Webster 'family ,held Sun-

has a fine position 'with them a.S pri- day at, the, Randall honie 'in Troy 

.' le~es- ,,', f~t"~'ffi;+'h::~';::;i~~:'i~;;;::ict~;;;~ 
,vallad his geMral ability 

create noise during school' hours by 
banging typewriters, slamming doors 
and kicking chairs. " ~ 

13th. Bernice' McFa:dand leaves to 
~laine 'Marshall her sweet' smile and 
- -. disposition. ' ' ' 
"14th. To -George Ho)nllisj- George 
Beechum leaves the foJfowing advice: 
ry'ou must' wave Yjlqi- hair to ~,hand<-
some" . 

~ I • 
".. .. 

thods of- .seiclirinl!' 
'Ueorgi;!, Johnson.,' : 

26th. Stuart Farner lea,\'es 
Kenneth Marthy! his ability tq ride a 
bicycle to and trom school. 

'27th. Stella Ci:osbywills ,her ability 
,to write original poetry to LYnn Re::
ford. ' 

EDWARDL,A.RION, 
At+..orney at Law .. 

'1\1r: Bach,' accompanied" ,by Miss 
Adele Gat-dner, played a violin solo 
at'the Commencement exercises 'at' the 
Ortonville; 'High' School. 

On Tuesd'ay'evening ¥rs. Rollert 
E. White was 'hostess at two tables of 
bridge at het-home at Bridge ~ke. 
M:rS~ C. G. WaterI)ut1< and Mis. 'Clin
t~ ~1:li~~eU won high SCore prizes. , 
'<:Fofty-one 'cars started from ,the 

Joseph Hubbard fartn Wednesday to 
'go on the County tour and they met 
with twenty more at Caribou, Inn. 
,The crowd' enjoyed the, toU}' to Fisher 

,MILK 
Whipping and Coffee Cream 

. ChUfIJe.t But£ermilk 
Chooolate'Milk 

Creamed Ct,ttag~ Chees!} 
Pure Guernsey Milk 

We'Denver Before 6 A. M. 
~ vate' secretary. It '§W her~: ':Miss Township: -.Hter the dinner, a, busi

Gladys GundrY { *ho is' 'employe(,l as uelSS sessii>n was held and the officers 
'Private secretary·to th'Edirm of Beech- erected were, 'Clarence Vliet, Birming
lum land Galligan, is 'now away on her ham, president; 'MiSl:l Rulty Randall, 
vacation to Panama. She will return, secrjOltary, and Mrs. Margaret Schantz 
'next 'month and resume her work iOl', ~ Royal Oak; treasurer. Relatives 
'the fir.m.'~ She just lovea her work." wel'e present from Pontiac, Det:t:oit, 

I.,ake Angelus, F:efry Seed 

a'r.==5===~5=======5===e:55~~$5====.rnt,'~~~~ Angus Smith Estat~ at Leo-II and the Buhl Estate at Oxford. 

FACTS ABOUT MILK 

Now is the time 'for .;-S~;t~~r:IDY::~·;:;~"1-:-:-_ 
Hazel-~'Why, here's it picture of Highland 'Park, Redfoi'd, Utica, La

Betty 'Huntly. "Mr. and Mrs. Charles peer, Novi, Tecumseh, Birmingham, 
Huntly announce the engagement of and Clarkston. ' ' 
'their daughter, Elizabeth, Janet; ~o 
Mi:'Harrison'Samuel Walter of Cali-
1ornia. The weddingjs, ttl take place 
1n tbe autumn." • 

Marion-'Yes, she has ~~en' west 
lhls summer. Well, they certainly 
ilUght to' know their own minds by 
no.y;." J 

Class History' 
Pc 

(Continued from page 1). 

deep ~vater. They .arrived just in 
time for the initiation held at Ellen 
Beardsley's. ' 

Larion, and 
for the PeerJess, .shril).kl~ss, ShapeJess Gwendolyn McGrain presented them-

• 'Knit Underwear Company, Inc. 'Mr. selves in the tenth year. 
Mmer'~has been out on the road the Stuart Farner and Maurice Miller 
last 'week demonstrating the latest boarded the ship in the eleventh year. 
models.' Is there anything abo,ut While we' were Juniors we presented 
.Buck ln there?" • the play, "Phoebe Cleans House";un
• l\larion.-:.;;:Yes, it says: ,'Ronald A. del' the~uidance of. Miss Minor. This' 
Weber, local veterinary, made a hur- was th fi~st play presented on the 
ried trip to the 'Ronald' Beardsley 'new $ta e. We'entertained tbe grad
farm last week, where he extracted uating-, lass at the annual Junior and 
several ab1lCessed 'teeth from olle of banquet in this year. Gwen
Mr. Beardsle~ prize, Cl~Td~sdales. Di·. dolYll waR absl!nt' that. year, 'but, re-

, Weber Was ra.ther unfortunate, liow- turned the next, along with Hobert 
ever, as' he fractured his arm during Kelly, Erna Konzen, George Beechum 

,""""C-,,\,,,~,-:-,m;F'TI'nn;e;ss. Dr. Weber teUs us this and Erordon Boice. 
is 29th time It ha:; been broken:-' Our senior y~ar stands out in our 

Haiel~"Yes,. he broke his arm memory as the most delightful of, the 
agaln. He's so fragile." four ,years of High School. ,Perhap~ 

. is because it is most recent in our 
' ,Mliri"on:...."And did you know that memory::""perhaps because ,of the 

Eddie, is the·lawyer for Beechum anH n'earneRS to completion and the usual 
'Galligan firm? He's, employed. ex- Senior activities. As Seniors we .pro~ 

Keeps Meat 
at its Be.st -

Choice IT. S~ Graded"Steers 

Short llibs __ : ______ : ___ ~--------.---.. -;"-.c 10~ 
Shoulder Roast ____ .. ___ .~ ______ . ___ 14%c: 
Prime Rolled Ribs ____ ... ____ .. ____ c .• 24c 

'_.Fresh:Ground Beef ... __ .. _ .. _c 2 tb 27e 
.. , (Good for Meat L9af) . 

Cream--€oitag~ 'Ch.eese __ ~---.~--.- .12c 

We cure and smoke,most of our oWn haliis 
, ~ I 

and bacon, and wha,t 'a wonderful ftavor'they 
have. ' 

Phone 14 Cliff. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davies 'left 
ThurSday for a week's fishing trip to 
LeWiston.' '.. , 

Mrs. EdwarcLSeeterlin entertained' 
her contrad: clu& at her home. Tues-
day' at a'dessert, ' 

the 
the rooms.~ Mrs. Jcahn De

Lind, . Jr., and Mrs; George Flemi,ng 
won high score honors. < " 

berry Shortcalm and 
Cream •• 

CoDfectione;y 
C. G.,HuntiY, Ph. G. 

, ' 

Druggist ' 
Phone 170 ' Clarkston 
Tobacco 'S\lpplies Mrs. John' J;Iaupt was hl?stess to 

group of friends ,at a bridge lunchE!On ~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;!;;;;~;;;~ 
at her home WEldnesday. Prizes were ~ 
awarded Miss Nell Barry and Mrs. 
Seymour Miller. • 

Class' Oration~-
(C()btinued from page 1). 

COME TO 

Cheeseman's 
For -Delicious" Satisfying 

Home Made 

ICE CREAM 
~nd 

SHERBET 

all other conveniences, and return to 
cookGover an open fireplace, spin and 
weave your own clothing, never see 
beyond your oWn' dooryard, no mo
vies, no Pru,:k.!il:.l1l9 excitement .at all 
-and do n(lthing but eat and work to 
get more to eat. Most of us here 
tonight would not be. willing to return '';~~;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;t;;~;;,~ 
'to such co~ditions" .', ~ 
, - With, the, progres!, . of modern ,in
evntion,.how can we become »n,\rl:'hin,0'1 
but better? ' How' can we 
we ,are n()t advancing? Then' are 

~'..,.." . 
~-:a:·""'p,--,-" 

YOl"· Liv;estock 
to Dett6it elusively 'by 'them." 'duced the' annual play,-'''rhe Wasp's 

H-aieI-"Why, ,no;-why didn't-you Nest," with Mrs.' Huttenlocher as <li-
teU me that before 1" ' rectllr. Our Senior year was al~o 

---t"'-Marion-=-"Yes; it says here: 'E. J. brilditened by t[ie customary Sen101' 
Larion, attorney for Beechum ,and Skip' Day, which 'this time occu-rrecl 

, 'Galligan; hits just returned fronl a on May second. We ·._p.ent part of the 

quitting because the wind does 
bloW in our <UrecUon •. because some
one.else' hac quit, and admitted being-

.... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i a <Iailure. Are, we ~lackillg because 
. -,-~--- the rest are siacking, weeping be-, 

by' Freight 
$24.00 per Car, 

business trip to Chicago, where he day at Belle ls1e 'arnl at· the Fox -The-

: Gi,ftator~ 
" (Continued from pag-e 1). 

,upheld his in another atre. We .were·the guests of honor ,at 
. J 'J unio1' anil Senior Banailet this mer' and' v.:e don't' wimt' her to makE! 

ha-s , 'year and had a very enjoyable time. any mistakes in cooking so I am giv;-
country drive i;n' one of the 'latest . O'ur class parties have, been fe\" , in~ her a coo~ book, whkh .I~ope.she 

,11'ords.' Remember how.she used to of'high Cjuality and enjoyable. ''':'11\ use. InVIte m~yp to dlllner some 
-[",lint to take up flying?;' IIi--f --I b hme. 
, Hazel-"Lo(lk. right' there. in tl)e any 0 our' c ass mem ers have Gwellivere-G<idor' 
second colUmn, 'Miss Do}'Otny Powers, been. active D'lrticina;tts. in athletics' 'We have a !'itu~nt who . 'is a very 
who wl!~ )narrJed :last week and iR on ,and on the Student COll;nCll. fine singer ,rt~ yOU ,have already, ,no-
b(\.r honexmoon in the South, will upon Our f?l'ce of High ,.Schoo~ Calltai.ns ticed, so I am '\vishing that 'Gwenivere 

.' 'her return reside in her 'new Mr .. Lunn: MISS MIllor. MISS 'will a:lway~ keep her voice in tqne .an~ 
at Orlonville." -, Anthony. M1SS i\hcheJRon, Mt:s. Potter~, justlt{l show how' much I wish her to 

. Marion-"Right below- that is Roo Mt'. Thornley lll1d the staff we/liOw .(lo'this, I am giving a standard tunElI" 
bert 'croasdell's announcement that have whom you probably aU know. voice in' tune an of the time. ' 
he is movIng his- Tea Room to Main While we were bac!- in the fifth t ' Maurice Ogden:' . 
~treet. He's having,a spectaJon year oneOrOUl' number. Wayne Par- I' was 'talkTng~confidentia\ly to-n 
puffs this week." . ' nall. w·rote a prophecy for the class student of our gradiiating' class and 

Hazel-"I see where Wayne Parnall of 1932, which, I. will ,now give to YoU. he was telling, me all his troubles. 
i'8' Superintendent of. the Waterfor(i 'C",,' - • , , £ut--trul wor('t of all was that he 
School and that 'the llchool has in- We don't call it fate or hick, ' know how, to' make love 'to. a girl. 
creased' in membership' htlf during As each' dav .brings problems new. /.He asked me if l woulr( help him at\d 
his first five ye!lrs. They bave taken We admit sometimes we're' f;tuck, I I said I would. So I have a book 
firl!~ place in debating and argument.' But, olir teacher helps us through. . written. by ~obe'rt KeiJy. on how to 

,~,--lllrd-er, the coaching of .. "make love, llll twenty mm-utes. 
, ,Wayne." You won't. hear mn:ch about us how," Matiml Dunston-:-- .. --- ~" . 

, : ¥arion-"Yes. he wanted the .,kids :W~ are <{illy )ittle-Irirls' and boy'::;, ~ We aiflo have a girl with 11 very. bad 
. to 'learn so much in' a shofi, tim~dhat' Bot in' ninete,en thirty-two. ' ' tempa': At t1me!l'it is terrific; So' I 
, so;me were taken' out on account.of That ill w~en we wil1'llJa~~' 0111' ~olse .. have been asked bt ~: ~ert~n ,p~rs~n, 
. 'bad health. He has a' sidl! liiIe to<l-:' to ,see, if I e-outd help It.. 1 told, him 

Helps edit, The,CI.arkston News". '. The ti~e has no~ 'come arid we, are I would do ihy best. 'S'o t eotls.i:ilted~ 
l:Iazel~"bo yO'U remember mRking, our nuise;, .' - : , the 1eaditig: physicf~n of' the' c,'O,Ullti'V 

•• ~,.~,r!",>1_ ... ,~_ :It'-says here' 'tiuT.~hjn ha::/ 'dockef;1' in Ofui-kston and he has given' me a tonic 
Andersonville Harbor 'and thfl O~R'SeTll!ers ;tre' all go- guarantees 'will, contro}, .J;he . te.lI1P'er"l 

W '? ought to dritte "ibg ashore. As 'we 'Ieave the stili-ely 'Pliere is red jn her ha~i', ~ 
i)'li:m::[ecI a':well-to~d() ,fal.'per ' aj,a Hs officers we'~aliQ:e. that' '('.lifl'qrd~GailigaJi: " 

. " ' , now chart our' o..m\ 'courseS. We' have' a b(1Y .wh.l? is, y.~,m~CI'!~IP, 
~uq:·-\~.n:"'-"l~O.K, . assftme £1)1) '~responsibilltr joker, l;Iut 

-oT'he!' :future ,voyages' on t1le staJ:ting to:, 
of; life: 

'cause the rest weep'{ A:t:e we not in~ 
standing' upon "our _ own 

feet, to' fight our own way, born, 
to leave a, mark but not a' stain? 

'then iet us take :renewed courage. 

: G~ E. 'l\larshall ,. 
,- A.gent. 

and make Oil'!' philosophy of life. one 1.~~~~;;;~~;;;~;;;5;;;;S;;;;;~ 
of optimism' .and progress. Let i Us T 
face the f'.1ttire witn rea! joy; for as SAL E " 
the immorlal Browning saiq: .- " - ,~-, Don't Forgeito Attend Our--
'Grow old along wij;)J. me 
The best is yet to 'be ' 
The last. of Jif~, for which the first 

was made; 
Our times are inHis hands Who saith 

a, whole wodd I plannEld,
Youth, sil(}\Vs but half, trust Goq, Ree 
,., all fiot be afraid I" , ~-r 

, " 

Every Thursday at the Cheese
man barn' op.-1he Clarkston and. 
Orion Road,. Bring in anything 
you' have to sell. Nothing too 
big, nothing too smalL ' 1)!very
tb,ing sold under cover. 
, Moo'ison and MelntYl'e 
". . Propnetors told me he intends to break it in th~ 

near future. So as a classmate I 
Want Wayne to have all the.eomfortsl~:~;';~;;;5~5~5~;!~~ 
that c~n be given him,~so I am going 
to giv.e.l'ila)l11l! a pillow which is guar
anteed not to give a person ,s~fr 
Qr' heapaches. , 

, Maurice ,Miller-,'_ 
We, 

". D'A'N£E 

At Balf;tEagle,:Lake 
gnb House· ',', 

.: ': '~:.'"I-.: .. . 
~ 

.. - .. " "7' ..... ~;,:. .-.' -.• - • 

Sunday-~i~-;-o.O-i'~,oo 
, "Il4Vert;body :Wel~ome \~ 

. . .., ~ . ~. ~, .. 

., 


